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BATTERIES IN SERVICE (Fir. 3)

INTRODUCTION

Tile lead-acid ballcry IS a dcvICC used 10 conven and

store electrical enellY in a chemical rorm and IS Ihe
name imp lies Ihe basic Ict;vc mater,als arc lead and
sulphuric acid.
The purpoloC of lilt bauery on tile vehicle is pnm arlly
to provide current for the operation of the StarleT
but il aba suppliu Olher equipment that may b<: usW
whilst the vchide is station ary. c.@. '3dio. parkin@
liglll$, etc.

During tile <;(lUr$C of normal "mnin&. tile blllcry is
recharged by the vehicle dlar,;n, system and provide<!
the Y(lIidc does enough running time ..... ill have stortd
(neTS)' u:ady for the next start operation.
"'Ole: A vehide standing idle will "", mamtain I
cllarged baller)'_
As I battery fault gn have .dYCT~ ([ecIS on Ihe
opcTlItion of tile ViriOUS systems, pani<;uluty the
SlaTt;lllj: and eha,gin g system. some knowl(dge or
bauery tcs!ing is an essen!i.1 part offaul! dia gn osis.

CLEAN AND DRY -Ihe batlery, p"rti~ulirly the
top must be kept ctUll and dry. Waler spiUage ete.
du,;ng topping.up must be immediately wiped
away.
2. ELECTROLYTE LEVEL _ the electrolyte must
be: maintail'lCd It Ihe correcl height whLch ;s
normally level wilh the tops of the separa tors Or
the splashguud.
J. TOPPING·U P ~ sllould Ix curied OUI when t~
eleclrolyte {.lls below the eor~ Ic~1. Only
d istilled water or de. ionised ""ale( mUI! be ad ded
to replace electrolyte lost by evaporation .
4. STATE OF CHARGE - the bauery muSI ne~er be
lert in a disl!hl"ed state. A ~lIery in a poor lIate
or ~harge i.e. If:5s Ihall 70% should Ix rem6~ed ind
~harged rrom In independenl ~urce at the normal
re<:huge rale. OIhcrwisc the plates may become
sulphlled (hlrdenedl m,king il difficult to accept
I.
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Ihe conloeCjuent early failure or the

battcl)'.
En$U~ Ihat the ,enerator dri"c bel! "

IdJu$ltd

correc tly and that it dl)e$ nOI re1! on Ihe bon om
of the pulleys.
INSTALLATION - the bauery m1l5\ be -=urcly

l

darnpe<l (not o"crti,ht) to pre~nt dama,c (ram
vibra lior., wh ich may ause sheddin& of acllve
m.terial from the plaus resu lt;", in I Ion of
Cl p.<:i ly 01'" Sho rt-circu it betwrtn t he pla tts.
The slow'le area musl abo be kept ciean and dry .
Any acid spill.cc should be removed with hDU$(_
hold ammo!lil Of baki ng soda Ind hot waler.
ot hcrwi$e the metal will be extcnsi ~l)' damliN by
CQrTosion. The metalwork should be repa inted
..,i1k acid·resist;n, paint ,fler Ihe corrosion hIS
bHn ncutrali$oed .

CAI'I.E OF BATTERY LUeS

(Fil' ~)

The dfecl o f lc;k\ c;orro!.ion is ra r mo re 1,c rIOU$ t l'l",n

is at nct'll1y 'o:Ilised. For oaampic, clIOccu ivc ..orrosion

0( the RUCI")' IUIS will lead to sluggish opc~lion of IM
5Ian~r.

This is du~ to voltage drop .t Ih~ b.ner~
term iNi Is. when I h~ hi,h lI.ancr currenl is now 'nl.
The lead d ie<:fl51 lug is dc:t.igned 10 reduct: Ihe
pouibility of c;orrosio n 10 • minim um and is fined
almosl udusivcly 10 Brilish cars loday.
The S.M.M.T. lug. damp Iype. is used m;lI nly on
commerei.1 and pas.senger vehicles.
In both cases the IUI should be cleared or o~ld.tion
and Ihe lu, a ne! b.iHcry post smeared with pelrol eu m
jelly as In added precl.ution apinst corrosion. Whc"
fillin, the die-cut lua. ensun: that it is in (un ronlact
wilh Ih~ I~rminal posl by pr($Si"l il down lI,mly and
securing il in position wilh Ihe Kif-tipping Kn:w. 0..
_ ust-the loC,ew 10 pun the Iu, down on 10 I h~ I~' mi"a l
poll.
Nevtr use ro,ce when rcmovi", lup.. If. IS • usu h
or corrosion . I lu, cannot be removed u.sily. $01k. II
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clo tll .n 1'101 waler .nd apply it 10 Ih~ corroded lu,.
Arlcr rn:ein, the: IUI. n:move. n traces or corrosio n.
CORRECT CHARGING
The im port.an<X of rorr-cet chlfcin, ClInnot be Over_
emp hasised IS far n Ihe lif~ or Ih~ battery is con·
cerned.
TIK battery ~uld not be .1IO'Med to nand in I low
SI3-le or dlargc especially in the winter ..... hen Ihc electrolyle could (reae duc to iu low specific Bravily. If.
however, the battery shou ld become fully dischlrged • •1
shou ld nOI be left on the vehicle in Iht- hope Ihat il will
bc<:ome fully n:<:harJCd by Ihe vehitle's chu,ing
syuem. Untcu the battery Is elllr,ed by an e~tunal
source it will pro bably ncver bc<:omc mo re than ha lfehlrgro. anci even Ihou,h it .ppcan to be worldnl
satisfactorily. tne. plates wit1 hankn and the life o r Ihe
blitlcry will be con1iderably lhonened.
G enerally spt.ak. ina. r«tLaT"Jinl pre$Cnll no ploblems
If Ihe Il:C:harl'n& rales quoted on the in11ruction labels
arc adhcred 10. The normal ehar~ rue is ap pro~ i_
maldy on e-Ienth of the A / H c:apacily of the: ItiIllery
11 the 10 hour ratt- or 20 hour rale..
CHARGING METHODS
Either IlIe ronstant eurren l method, which wc
advoe&tcd rOf initial eharain" Of the conUant volt age
method may be employed for rtth.rain&. In eithe:r CiUC
a D IRECT CUR RENT supply must be used . The
connectioru to be made differ WIth the method and cln
be scen from th di.a~m. Yo u will see Ihal, usin, the
constant curnnl mt-thod. (Fi,. S) • .the batterics arc in
serics. Thu$, a limit is sel to lhe number or baUcries
Ihat may bc char,ed in Kriu. since the voltl~ of the
bllleries when rully ch.,p:d mU$! nOt exceed the suppl y
--olt.gc:. II is found in practice th.t Ihc moU $ui1able
3-lTlIInremcnl is len 6 volt ballcrics 0( livc 11 volt
batteries when challi..., rrom a 110 volt supply.
Witll Ihe ronSUnt \'olt.gc syslem (Fill:. 6). lhe
ha llcries al C connected in pantile!. usually to a 10....
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volugc mO\Of-,enentor set. T he number of batlcrie~
tltu can be charged by o nc generator IS limited by the
rated current output of the genc~tor, and the loul
eJu.rging current required for 1111 the batteries mUSI nOI

exceed Ihis output.
The slIpply VQ1aae can again be rCi\ll ... u~<i by ~
rl\eo$tu, I lld, if n~$ary. a rheostat o r resistance can
be included in lhe supply lillc to 1111 individual ba nery

where a lower ehuzillg ralC is required.

TEST 1. B_nU}' Testint: - Hydromctu
Testing should o;ommenee at the $ Ollrce of supply ;
the battery iuelr. If the battery is di iiChargcd or 110servicubic, the rudings in the oth~r tests WIll be
~lfeel('d.

CHARGING

There is .. reialiollSh.ip between the state of battery

chuge and the strcnSlh of the electrolyu:. As tile
battery becomes di1CJu.fge<:i, the specific ,n.vi!y lS.G.)
of tb~ electrolyte becomes lower. The S.G. or the
elco;trolyte is mChUfcd by mcant or 11 hydrometer. This
inslruQlcnl contisU of a silO tu~, with a rubber bulb
fitted 'on onc cnd. Jnlide \.be tube, there is a 1I0at.
which is c;al ibra~ from 1.130 10 1.300.
When the cnd of the hydrometer is insened in the
battery all, U 5hown in Fig. 7, and the ru bber bu lb u
pressed and tllen relused, a small quantity of the
e!co;lrolyte is drawn into lhe tll~. The position or the
1I000t is determin ed by the sp«ilic Jnvity or llle tlcctrolytco. When the 'Flit Jtl.vity is high. the: float maio·
Lains It high POSillOn inllde the tube, and if the spccili<:
pvily is low Ihe float sinks 10 It lower position.

1·230-1·250

Fie. 7

Hydr<>m eter ItU

I

Fie.' T..... in u dmlum telt
L-__________________
. __. ___________________

From the specific &ra~ity (S.G.) rcading~, a faIrly
accurate indication of the bluer)' state of chuge can
be obtained.

Spec:ifoc Gra"lly Reading i
Slate
of Charge
Fully charged
7OY. cha:rged
Discharged .
NOlt:

Qimato::s
Climates
normally below normally above
2j"C (77"F)
V·C (n"F)
1.270-1.290
I.2JO- I.2.sQ
1.110-- J. IJO

1.2] 0--1.230
I ]70-1.190

1.050-1.070

The hydrometer rca.dings should not hi: taken if
lile battery has only just been topped up. It
should be chlrged fOf I to 2 hours before lllking
any readings.

TEST 2. Battet)' Testinc - Hu.,.. Discharge Test
This lesl should be carried Ollt as a funhcr check of
the battery condition. A heaV)' discharge lester should
be applied to the battery tenninals as $ho .... n in FiC. 8.
The tesl ensures thlt the battery ill capable of lupplying
Ihe hcavyeurunts ~uir<:<l by the Sliner It the moment
of llining !he engine.
The tester should be $Ct to di!loChar,e the battery at
three times the ampere houT capacity (20 hr rate) for t ~

$CConds. (ExfUPlplt: If the batlery hu a capacity of
SO All (20 hr rate), the tester should be $Ct to ISO amps
on the ammeter). Ob$Crve Ihe voltmeter dur ing Ill.
battery discharge. If Ill. vollmeter moding is 9·6V or
lbove, lhe battery i$ coruidered $ltisfactory, I( the
voltago:: (aUs below 9·6V, the battery is suspect Ind
should be removed fOf further IC$t;ng.
TEST J. Batter)' Tatiq - T1riD. CadmillDl Test
Cllarge a 12 ~olt ballery at40 Imps (or at Ihe 20 hour
rale, wh ich ever is the lower) fOr J minulu. At the
end oC three minutes Ind .... ith Ihe blttery still on
charge (Fig. 9), record the overall "oltage and the S
int. reel! readings (i.e. I and 2, 2 Ind J, J and 4. 4 and 5.
S Ind 6) usinc 'cadmium stieks. Subtract the lo .... est
inlercel! voltlgo:: rodings from Ihe hiShQI .

CO N CLU SION
(a) If the ~arialion is 0·15 volts or more, the battery
needs replacing.
(b) If the "ariation is lcM than 0·15 "olis and the
battery \loltage is less than 15·5 for a 12 \loll ballery
or 1· 7S for I 6 volt blttery, the baltery is utisfactory bul discharged Ind only in need of a fast
charge.
(c) If the "'nation is less thin 0·15 \lOllS and the
battery "olla~ is tS-~ or over for a 12 "011 battery
(7·75 fo r a 6 "olt blttery) the ballery;s di5<:hlrsed
(and may be slllphlled).

